The University of Oklahoma Student Association
Programming Branch: Campus Activities Council
General Council Meeting
August 25, 2011
5:00 p.m. | South Oval

Dinner and Activity

Announcements:

CAC Open House – August 31, 2011 6:00 p.m. Walker Tower
Great way to inform freshmen and recruit for your event
Mandatory for the Chair or at least one person from your exec to be there

New Member Training – September 1, 2011 6:00 p.m. Student Life
CORRECTION – 5:30 p.m. Heritage Room, OMU

General Council Retreat – September 9-10, 2011
It’s a surprise!

Vice Chair Retreat – September 16, 2011
Remind your Vice Chairs

Voting:

Office Decorations
Proposal attached to email
Voting next week

Vice-Chair Books
Strength Finders books for Vice Chairs
Voting next week

A.O.B

Chair Updates
Howdy Week
Please come to Midnight Breakfast on Thursday
Friday – Free lunch and concert
Dance Marathon
  One application for exec, ambassadors, and morale
  Lead Team – can facilitate icebreakers for your meetings, needs 2 weeks notice
  Morale members are still able to be on another CAC exec in the spring

Film Series
  Friday- Thor on the OMU Lawn
  Meacham unavailable until October, we will possibly use the OMU GRA rooms

Speakers Bureau
  Give Allison ideas for speakers

High School Leadership Conference
  One application for exec and counselors
  Counselors are still able to be on another CAC exec in the spring

Winter Welcome Week
  Applications are due September 9 – update your status the week of the deadline

PR Committee
  Need really good design people
  Members are able to be on another CAC exec
  Please let Jackie know of people who are qualified

University Sing
  Organizations are starting auditions this weekend
  Encourage the directors when you see them

Scandals
  Themes are coming soon – Chairs are meeting next week

Reminders
  Mandatory events – 2 weeks in advance through email
    Please email excuses to Vicky at vrvargas@ou.edu
  Continue to actively recruit!
  Encourage students to apply for Crew